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STIJDIES IN IRISH HISTOl.
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()ne auturnI afuteroon, in 1842, three bien
vere 'K lalfl ugehril] the Pî;ünŽaix larlc,ia

Th therat on a, seat pa i praueed
todiscls togeiher a p'rojeub which ias dles
Uned to prove anaie of tue mot remarkas.le
events in iriih history, and ta leave a lasting
impre!sifn upn the cnuntri. The three
me vere Thornas D.tvi, John Dillon and
Charles Gavan Diny. The project they
were dison4sing wasi the fouanding of a
newapaper t. reprebent properly the Ne.

enal feeling i Ireland, anid ta be the organ
sud the momuthlpisCe of the ne wV ideas, liopes
and ambitions chat were comling into being
under the influence of O'Connell-a movement.
The ehrce ycung men were thenmselves

8utkiently e hractoristic types of the party
which vas saon destined t be known a;
yong Ireland. All three were young .all
three were gifted ; all three were profoundly
imbuel with the loftiest spirit of ptriotiam,
and all three were convinced ta their heurte'
ores that the hour for the regeneration of
thtir country was at hand. Phvically there
wus net mneb reuemblancu between the mn.
Thoma Devis, ieu the hesit.known
of the three, nd the man whom the
mnly living meniber of that triple brother-
haod would ho the firet tao salute as
the most remarkahly gifted, was net remark
able in his personai appearance. He was
described once by a b.utal appaoent, who at
one time had promisings of a fair career,
which came te a close diseatrously a few yens
ago-the late Dr. Kenely-as the " dog.
fad demagogue." He looked, .it in said,
more like a young Englishman than a young
Irihman; but he had what an English
petes called "the brave Irish eyes,"
sud tbey were lit -bv the fire of genius.
"Davis," says Sir Ciarles Gavan Duffy,
"was a man of middle utature, .strongly but
not coarsely huilt-a broad brow nd a
trong J L stampf histce lth a charac

tir ofp pwer; but except when it waa lighted
el by tbought, or feeling. it was plain, and
syen ruged.' lit bis beylhood ho was "shy,
retiring, unready and self-abaarbed," and watt
eren described as "a diall child" by unappre-
lîtive kinsfolk. At Trinity College hoewas a

wide and stearly reader, who was chiefly
noted by his fellvw students for bis indiffer-
once to rhetorical lisplay. He was audior
of the Dublin Historical Society, had made
sonie aime for himelf hv Iis contributions ta
amaazine callud the Citi-z, and was ea mem-
ber o! the Repeal Association.

John Dillon was i mani of a vcry differeut
appearance. Every Irishman who knows bis
son, the preser John Diliua, and cost Irish-
mmn, I fancy, have seen him-know how
aingularly impressie hie appearance is,
That dark, nlancholy, handrome face,
with its deep, Spjiaish eyeu. its olive com.
plexion, and Lhc inilng ft darknesu of its
bair, lsone that migit have smiled in stately
grvity from one of those canvasacs of Vel-
saquez hiiich are the glory cf .Madrid.
Yet thos cwho knew the fither assure a
lier generatii that lie was even haud-
Bomer than his sun. "In person," saya
Garan Duffy, "hvbewas.tall ind strikingly
handsome, v:ith eyes like a thoughtful
woman's, and the clear, olive complexion and
ttately bearing of a "Spanisi noble." He
hid been designed for the, priethood, but had
decidedi ta adopt the Bar. Like Davis, he
lered intellectual pursuits, anuf iwas a man of
%ide and varit-el learning. "Under a stately
and somelwhat resurveci demieanor lay latent
thesimplicity i of a iloy ; no one wras readier
tolaugh With frprnk cordiaiity, or ta give and
take the pleasant hanter which lndsae. relishi
ta the friendship of young men." Long yeare
aler, Thackeray ad of him ta Garar Dluffy,
that the modestt antd wholsome aweetness of
John Dillon gave him a foremast place
arnong the h dîf-dozen men in the
Unitei States whomî ho loedt ta remem 1
ber. Dillon was at n timo what wve cshould
call a very extre-ne politi -ian. HEa nover haid
Mch belief in the bencßte te be gained by
the war]iL-e spirit which was so soon ta uni.E
zmate Young Ireland ; and that fact shouldt
te borne in mind as ane additional mark of!
honor in a career that wis ali honorable ; fort
whein the en did cnome, and the diacewas cast,c
Dlilon, vithout a moment's hesitation, flung1
ijMBsel into the struggle, prepared ta standI

or ll with the conrades wbhoue actionsi
hdidnot believa ta be opportune or well1
advisea. Of these three .Young -MenW howalked in the Phoenix Park that day, and
scheedi out the starting of the Naltion %

Bewspaper, one is happily still .live amongt
us, and bas lived ta bu the brilliant and oie.ç
uent historian of the movement in -whichi
le- took part, of the paper which he.edited, .
aci of the friende o bhis youth. Sir Chailesr

Gavan Duffy and Kevin Lzod O'Doherty are 
Iuist the lact of the conspienous Yoangi
lrelanders wha now live and look n òn thec
esri, At the time when ho walkedi withuis and Dllon ina the Phonmix Park, Duffy<was only twenty as years cf sgt; Dillon i

Vas a year akder, sud Davis, was twenty. i
eiglit. the fre- nurnber a! ·tne Nation was
YUblished on th~ 15th GOtaber, 1842. It '
tank for its mutoî the werds cf aswer
nlideby Stephen "«oui!f te PéèëPs ccinlempt. ifloua iquiry in Panrament as ta twhat gaood

rporations wouid de a country se poor. as I
aInsî Iwil, lithe anerable gentleman," i

OdWouifa,"they wiil bh far taocreate and
eser bie opiniion,;:and\nake it racy'cf the '

*el"Tic motte cf the Naftn was ta "coate
ad lester mublic opliion, nuota omake it racy -

ethe masil" It sudwãeded p bbly~beyond
tI ondet exptotitons cfa~ feûnderà. i
1'efret nuinber*wasàlcfa st mediately f
ita printedl, sud se copy'cf tbatdret ' n» i

t-a y la ontaof tht trecanres af'the Irish

htsuocesa ofite Xatm was extriardin. c
y.Igpalitieäi teahiqg ifs intplring j
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tend 'vigorenasasngs anti ballade, tho ee
lassons Of curane nd hope tat it taugt,
tic wide knoweledge Of history possessei b>
its wvriters-all combied ta nmake it weL -
cosme to thousaaa. The tradesmen in town,
and th cuntry peatsants road it, utiwera

unimated weiln the story of their oid historie
iiandi nt, the bulief chat s-n hadi afuture,
cud tht ha fune earas close at futurd, an
that thy wertuoe ip ta ,co it. It wa
decnunced by the Tc y i press as the orgun
oia hilien '1 French ptrty." From Frnte
itae-if carne ords o! praise w-orth having
frein tt Irish cfl -ersOin th French ser-
vice. Olice ias Arthur O'Canuer, tic Arthnt
O'Connor of '98 ; alae other was s Byrne,
wha ad fougit at Vexford. O'Connell
becan e alrmed at the growviog popularit
of thed hen. At firat it had strungly sui)
pned lima; bc had even written a Repu.
Cateubismn lu its pages ; but its young men
bad the courage id think for theuselves,
and ta criticis even the deeds and the
verds of the Liberator, More and mori

vounag tenu clu-tered round th writera of
the ation ;brillir.ut yong esstyists. politi
cians, pocts Gifted swoten wrote for the
Kation, too--Lady Wilde, "îSperanza," chief
emong them. The aongs publishet in a
volume calledI "The Spirit of the Nation,"
became lunmediatey very popular. As the
agitation grew, Peel's government lecamoe
more thrcatening. O'Conneli, in must of

ati detli neetclrationsoevident>' thoung
chaît Pel aid net dutre ta peet cdowelie or-
ganzation for Repeal, or he would never
bave challeuged him as ho did ; for O'Connell
inateroculri>amnn ta resont ta force aI ami>
ime. lyu infae eung men crhi rote

for the Nateon and thenmany jenog men
avina read the Nation, were really prepared
te fight if need be for their liberties. Nor
did they want foreign sympathy ta en-
courage then. In the United States vat
neetings, organize and directei by men like
Seward and Horace Greeley, threatened Eug-
land with I"the assured os of Canada by
Anierican rms," if the suppressed the R epeal
agitation by force ; and laer Horace Greeley
was one of a Directoryin New vYork for send-
ing oiicars and arma ta Ireland. In France
tee Republican party were loud in their sym-
pathy for the Irish, and Ledru Rallie had
dclared that France was reatdy to lend her
strongth tu the support of an oppressed na-
tion. No wonder the leaders of the National
party were encouraged in the bellef that eir
cauwe was pleasing ta the fates.

The establisbment of the Nation newapaper
marked a new stage in the resurrection of
Irish Nationaliasm. With O'Connell's name
the emancipation of a nation of Cetholicas
froua the Penail Law avill always be tri-
nmphantly asociated ; and his naime lends
a lustre to the agitation in favor of th Re.
peal of the Uiion. But the warm breath of
patriotisn which in 1842 inspired the Irish
nation vith a new purpose and a new hope,
and which wiith its divine sili.tns ha gien a
quicLer vitality te every National movement
since, la due, out to O'Connell, but te the
young men who f ounded the Xalion, who
wrote for the Nation, and who, made a
nation. Critics--even friendly critics-are
accustoned to say, tac lightly, that the
Young freland movement failed in ita ob-
ject. If, becuse it did not add a successful
revolution tutheyear of revlutions; if, bu.-
cause it did net overthrow Britisi ruile in
Ireland and set up the green fi tg on Dabhin
Castle, it deserves to be catled a failure, thon,
a! course, it did fail, for it accomplisihed none
of these things. It was net a revolution ; lt
was hardly a rival rising. Iea leaders eiled
almoat without a struggle; its stag never1
sh s'ed upon a single field. But it gave a
niew impulse te theI riait cause , it gve te
Irish ne martyrs and a new tradmtion ; it
carried t Irisihmen in every coer of the
earth a stronger hope and a firuer conviction
of ultimate sucesd h

(Contbmc'd 1on eghtk page.)
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EARIL SPENCER'S ADMINISTRATION JUSTI-
FIRD - CH1ARGES AGAINSP PAINEL-
LITES.

LoNnoN, July 35.-A banquet was given
last ev-eeing to Earl Spencer, liae Lord Lieu
tenant of Irelandi. Two hundred nembers of
the House tof Cummonmas were present. The
Marquis of iartington presided and pi-oposed
.11e healtli of! l'lait Spencer in an nulogistic
speech, in the couse of hichi ho commended
the EerPs administration of the viceroyalty.
Eart Spencer replied, saying that ho liad
tried ta de his duty ta bis severeigu and bis
country fearlessly in the sight of the world.
The Crimes aut was justiltid when passed by
the presence in Ireand of 30.000 Fenians, who
were aided by members tif larliament for
England and Scottand and by funds froim
Ameriea uin resisting the lasa of the land.
The chie? seat of the difficaulties was Ulster,
which was the Parneltite' stronghold and
the scene of seditious gaitharinge. Nothingi
couid hve been more dangeronse-or more pro-
ductive of discontent than te sttempt -ta
govern Ireland as a crown .édolony withonz
reprasentestive institutions. -John Bright vin-
dicated Earl Spencer'a policy.- he said the
men who bi.cught'charges against Earl Spen-
eer and the Irish-judges were .disloyal ta the

S -mand directîy hostile te Grat Buitain.
Th>'.hlad se far- as fey> couild, abstrnctéa -

Legislationihich 'vas intentied to.provent or
disoover- nd:punish crime. -

LoN.DON, Jniy £26.-The Irish part>' are
rurious over Joui Bright's remarke ah tht:-
Spencer ba:nquet.- Sevral membera cf thi&
par ty propose te demnand the Speakerm atten-
tion te Mi-. Bmigbt's apteah ns' a breach of!
privilege. This feeling is tanken as makinîg a
stfill wider divergence growviug int actúsl -

enmity botween fthe Libeals anti the Par-
nelites. -

- -TE WÂI'ERIORD MURDER.,
.WATEniFonD; July' 25,-A saldier bnelong

ngto ftac SouCih Wales Bortierers lias con-
oeit dhai if w>sb h whlsabbed Grant, tho,
nu llodttn gt'itms home an thè I2thist.
The-eslior has sus-rendored himiself. Thet
rial a! Private Heckins, swho ,vas armested
un a char-go ai klling Grant, bas boen pose.-
poned.

PRICEP -- - PTIVE NTS

eniu nb>'tle leaders ai tie IrIt part>. IlJRNED IN lER 4R
Every member of that party at present in
London attended. The principal speech
(f the evening w-as that of Msr. A YOINa; urteL c!T[AlitEm wIViI CArSING
Chiales Stcwart Parnell, iho el- TH E DETH't'I OF A CHILD
erzed Mr. Collins fcr his services to thec REAui., Pa., .u!y 25-
Irish race, particulariv as the Presirlent, at ta. k
one time, of the Irish Anerican Land Leao.nn fao Birdboro, thit county. tînt to R iag
%r-. Pi-netili eoterel itcOan esxanatiuoti f natuetl L-inr La-theI arira i.%uorilS-n1iaia>
the pra-sent piliticîl titoation in Englandi tn last was a servant girl in the emaptoy uf theb-eil, and lu conditsim cr-ltahaciInniifxiiyo ,lýr4' i t S
people in irrica, tlarnuogt tit titiin o fLamewar f t çaî:b Sie
repre-sentative now preasent, that the attitude;autang the dciti tuf lr. -- era iletend
if the Irish party in the coming Parliieîn- erainse o fti ! Aiacriltar. r,-L r - it:. veut

tas-y .-hctin rs 'nt l r aE int l -tfinto nhi"t-r 11aht .at
uiit'e, ant i hrulies-.. NIrs-. d! iris 1-biclI slit- titba il i4 ufct>aati -I a eîc
Aortes-canst hade airea-' a srihd millin t thechild, pinei it trim timr't to> time
d'AI-r-t Ite renus, untti wieare retdiy ta sumb- nntil it enteraimieil a grea - rurs ion .
srbeanother m ilaline esry tu Sh wias theu lest persoaan t- la thmra
scribe entier milioiufil-c apri-ious a the brenking oct c.f the bre. 'hl

-- c---- --- c-l'e'lyo , feet. -c-eo nd hed wirefear.
J TAL L! A' ABOT Y bnrii. 'Tia- wlas atiito h l-rat tu

di'sr-ver the tire. At everal previ-u places
whiere sh wake iving jt such tiysterioum

ITIt EST1 O CSc3l5i.NI NS TSCI9 NEW , 'afires brok- ont. It Vasc les-nid tLh-t imnedi-
MA R Y'S ARiNc t . . atelyi atter the chiildldieli thi uirl numyoterinus.

CENtRAL GRRANT DEAD
The carer of thi greateAt milhtary chief-

tuin of the day has drawn to a close. Witi
the death of General Grant disappears the
most famous ant honorel figure of the
Aierican civil wvar-the mit terrifie ani
Mdody s.truggle known to uthe world istory.
The eyes of the natior, which O-es itas
union and pence to his bravery, deterniîaation
and skill, have been tenderly fixcul anthe i
stricken and dying soldier for mîonths ; but,
though iprepared 1cr the rulthi s country-
inen willreceive the tidings of his death with
I sFnset of depression and national loas. The
*vItaleworia, familiar withlI the istory of his
finie, crl feel that a hero of the human race
ba passed away. Posterity wiil award
h itm an atheosia, anti 1kil k
his name vith such t-cquerors as Alex.
anider, C-ar, Napoleou aLnd Washington.
i rant was the "ima of destiny" to savu the
American Republie. uIe rose, silently antd
rapidly, out t obscurity, and out of condi-
tions in life which were fer frin portending
any exceptional future, into the notice of his
country and the world, ustil lie becane the
leadimg figure and reached the very highest
military aud civie honora. The history of
this child of Fortune reads almost like a
romance.

i.
General Ulyssesk Simpson Grant, eldest

child of Jesse R. antd Iannai Simpson Grant,
was born at Point Pleasant, Clermont Cuanty,
Ohio, April 27, 1822. He was the eldest of a
considerable family of chlîdren, and as his
parents were in humble cireun .stanes his
early advantages of education vere some-
what limited. Throngh the influince of the
member of Congresa fros hie father's district.
voung Grant received in 1839 an appointment
ta the West Point Military Academy and
there was laid the foundation of thatcarter
which made him one of the most famed men
in the world's history. Grant was a diligent
student, but not a brilliant one. He was
weil-bebaved, quiet, and methodical, but
nothing in bis career as a student merited
special attention. Indeed, at that period ho
was regarded rather duit intellectually. He
won no snecial honore, and wehen ho graduated
in June,'1843, he stoca number twenty-oea
in a class of thirty-nine. Even this mniddle
position ho reached ratier through hie record
in deportment thau by any mark-ed proficiency
lit his studies.

When Grant lft West l'oint lue was ap-
pointed a Brevet Second Lieutenant andi au-
aigned tu the Fourth Iufantry. lIn 18 lie
went tith his regiment te Mexico and served
fUith'ully with sNome distinction at Plo Alta
and Resaca de la l'alma. lie was prornated
su 1847 ta ba First Lieutenant for gallant and
nieritorious conduet in the battle of Mclino
di ley, and in September of the sanmo year
he vas breveted a Captain for service at
Chepiultepec. When the Mexica rar enetid
Captain Grantroturnedwlvithbis regiment. lie
was stationed for a time at Detroit and then
et Sackett' eHarbor. While on dît>ut the
last mentioned place ho marriedt Miss Julia
T. Dent, daughter of Frederick T. Dent, of
St. Louis, and sibter of one of his lassnates.
Fromi that tinie until the break-ng out of the
reblilicu ilsflue vas sitiguLrly ervcntful.
For neary tierce years he di.i g ernesot
and otler undistinguished servict ici d i-
fornia and egon. Fora consideral pe-riocd
lie contmanded u. a.tncial letitchmniEt of triops
posted at Humboldt, Eurela CoCunty, Cal.,
and there are pl-ety of oldi meune rceiding in
t lia. regicn to-day c-ho vell temeinber Captaio
Grant, W.ile there ho got acquainted with
on ufaines T. tyan. R n wa a goudi deu
of a wild Irishman. He owned a big lutmber
mill, hait thousands of acres of timber Land,
and twenty houes. lin faut, RLyn onet
the t n, iand h made a reat deail of ir ant
la later years ltyan'searlier frieudhip
with Grant gave 1i a great start. Hi-e built
the Mare Island dry-dock. laid a contract for
getting ont the monitor Coinanche frein the
last, and was about to he sent hy Presitdent
Grant, Minister ta Mexico, when he diei.
Bis only daughter is the wife of Judge E vans,
of the Supreme Court of Califoruit. l'yan
had a famous race horse, Eclipse. He har]
importe bim from Kentucky and brougit him
around the Morn. Grant and hie tronps vent
their last rasher of bacon on this animal on a
race got up at Euareka, and the herse broke
down against a "l cayuse" from Fort Joues,
100 miles abave. Granblot tewomonths'psy
on Ryaun's race herse.

Soon the Captain was ordered to report te
his brother-in-law. Major Lewis Dent, then
in command at Knight's Ferry, Caifornia.
He was there soemenths, but Mhia service
having expired ho vas'sent to perform qunar-
termaster's .uty a Vt Walla Walla and other
points je Washington Territo-y. Bis career
iL bhat period difored uin no respect from

that of the' .verage subordinate in un-
important service on 'the frointier. He
acquired someth[ig of - the indolence of
camb lie, and, it i feared, some.of its
habits lîkewise., There hre mny tales told
on the -Panifia cost cf Le great here's éarlfer
doingesewhle îstatiod there.- Mansy cf these
are donlbtless apooryphal, bit for eoe Lhere
la foundation, and it ls admittedi by tht Goen-
ortal's most friendly' biagraphers Cha:t bis te-
aignation frocm theo army' in .Jdliy, 1854, was
noat entirely volluntary'. When ho resiged
he froid tic fullt i-alk o<1Captain, and wais but
thnirty-twoeyearsmold. Hé badi neither tasto
nor capacity' fer business pursuits, andl his
yielding up bis commiimsian was regardedi by
hie arti> associates us analliadvised courue.

When Captain' Grant, sItar tIhe acceptauceo
of hie meiguation, rettked frorn the Paantiie
coast.witha his 'youn'g.fastily' he hadi no teins
anti 'he future dîid not méeem t&proise munch.
Prabéàbly these- werb tlnd dlarkèst daye à te -

young officar's istmory. Hm wvife's family
were peopie cf sanme means, sud for a Lime
Mr, Dent helped tht yaung falke.. Having
sescied le St, Lanis Grant oade seaeral ah.-

ly disippeared mid wa nitI Sci n alinia until
lier aret in thino lty. C ironer Schoedier
sumnii-l e fî a jutr-y and dici an inq'est. On
eccount ni hertu yautln i othlier circumsnes

connectedl wtith the hurning of tin child it
was tecidrel tudichlaîre hîlier, it h1,ving also
heen shonm taIt Mr. Lewars wai smoking
shortly befores iput the chibi La bed,

empte.te establilh himself in business, but
met with little encouragement. It seemed

tite clear ta bis friends after a time
tnat lie had no capacity for business.
He opent-d a real estate office, and
hai ior partncrm p-ople no more coipe-
t -nt than himself. Of course they failed.
After several other and cquaitly ineffectua-l
e-lVforts te gain a liveliheoot Grant and Ii

m;aitol> wcent Lo live cr a little far u ateid v
hie latne-iiz-law, Mir. D nutar 8:. tomt
.il tice hu residle:I entil 1859. 'Thceue ceint
days e! pof vierty anddiscougeinnt. G L
wa no better former thainiin in o! biu-siati -

nT fatifly, a ih oaler pim lys
tiens in tose N-ens I huai Liey uavueia.'
-t in their ailleence, beem ic ilhing tt ahii
Those were tLhe dys whie ti ex captiîl
hmaled cord-wod to St. Louis t îlsotl iet Ml
the treets for a pittance ar traaled i, for
nieat and tinr. It as then Lthat
the future hero and chief itagistraete
reached greater diepîtlhs of dhwui- y
and poverty than hai ear len lhis lot
But tLie silvr lining lit alrealyi ulie-into 
strek fthe clouds. In the latter ps-e toif S-7l9
Jesse f Grant, who hal entered the leathie
bttsiness and establisihed a t înnery aît atir-
at Galons lu naoncectin ida ituiîs t en-rt.
Orville E Grant,nzsir then-u iai- iii-
son Ulyssea and lis famil :'mi he ,-h l tha-
latter a clerkship in thc Irather storo ut a
salary of $500 a year. It was not muclh, bin
in after yeara old Jesse used t i say in his
funny way: "I giuess it au ail 'Lysa a.us
vorth." I is toe be feared that the ii mati
wau right. The future Pretaideut lid ræt
meke sanc cf a clerk or sailesviti
He 'as then thirty seven years aIl. ['îiip
A. Hoyne, of Chicago, who liveil at Gelen
at that time, remembers that Grant used t.
he seen about the leather store, buti uhdy
was ever struck with his efflciency. lHsviig
been through the Mexican war, and been a
captain in the regular army, he lad a lmuotl
prustige tliait made him rather noticeabtlae, but
peopleosmilel at hi evident indiapîsitioii te
work. JudgIe Hoyne says he used to sit amp on
a cunter, dangle his liels, smoke and telJ
storieas of army life. When customers ca.me
in they might pick ont their own leather, s-
far as he was concerned. The business hai
no att-actions for him. For a littli more
than a y ear Grant led this useless life, and
then came the great evente which opented
the way for the beginning of his marvellous
career.

Il-
The tiring on Sumter early in 1861 meant

ver. Thiieeinauuration of Liuolu, the
changes of th Cabinet, the evident determina
tion of the powers then in contrai ta direct
the force of the administrationtoW work out
the wçildest plias ani niost reck-esa puirposes
of the successful leaders just come to thie trout,
taxed Mr. Lincolc's patience iuch as Cleve-
lant'a is litrassed now. The war spirit in
time was croused. It extendedtu tmhe Vtat.
Line-hi inthed cailt out 75,000 troops. Gaver-
nor Dick Yates met hile iiapon>ilbility witi
nromptiîueâi. Up jin Galeia there aiid at
that time E. B. Washbiurne, mem ber af G'î-
gres from that district ; .ihuc A. litat titis, a
por aid obscure youncuug learytar-; A L. Ctet-
lain, J Rusell Jones, Phiiilip A. kloynae, aie
Row'-y, a trav'elling alesni.n andu t roun-
tier,"snd eeveral other peple whose nuatin.la
are not nov rtimembered. There tre a varietr
of stories about Grant andtis ie levation front
tie leather store. Thtliest iucirctitei and tih
onc only acepeu hi>'elmaitf iusethat tif A 1)
Richardson, a personal l>iographer, whici iii
endorsed in the main by Orenerail Chetlain, now
living lu Chiego. WLen thewar fever irkce
o enLi ( a Raawlins and Chetlain startet rhi
'lea of raisîng e company. Buth ndropped aun

"Captai cat to comnind it, attd mif
counir' CtIetainu vantesid to be second in coi-
iand. Theyhcil a meeting, aî after t
gnod Ilca rof trouble they got Grtant to uhow
hinself. He was cemIrk in his f.thlier's lether
store and very modest. They cstil tnot, gi-t
lani te talla P'abIic' I iBut lae sit' lia iii tit

want anything. Aioit tut taoe l. l
Waslihburne took soe ieiesta in the
coming war. le vast amemibter ci
Congress anid a very ailuuiientl mnan,

mate iof tie Galena people cio tuci an lu-
tereut in a" Captasin Grant' said :I "tierea ai
man eduin.tedu t WVest l'oint, graduated and
went to Mexico, was promoteti for gallantry
and ail that, andi he is now_ rea ly for duty.
Whac can we do for him ." Wualburne
thought the thing over, and, vhn the war
spirit was at its highest, he sid to Grant neue
day, 'lNever miad this company. Better
drop this w-hole thing. Lot us all go Itr
Springfield. Dick Yates is Governor and I
guess w'V11 strike something. Ra-lins,
Rowley, Grant, and Washburne ail met in
SprinieIld. Then came days of delay
and trouble. Rawline, who only expected a
Second Lieutenancy, went home indisgust.

(Conaued ecton second page.)

THE EB» OF ,lAFALMILY
SAD INCIDENT ON ONE OF TUF. PANAMA

CANAL DREDaES.

PA AAr; JIAuly 25.-A sad affair occurred
on board te American Dredge Company's
dredge Ferdinan de Lesseps, now lying li
Fox river, on the 3rd iast. P. f, Hayes, the
captain of the dredge, was called t astop a
distuibance ;on the main deck, and his wife,
fearing trouble ta her husband, followed him i
with their ebuhid, eighteen mounais aid, lu hor
arma. , >' the time Mr. anti Mrta. Hayes
roacheti the deck shots iras» seraa revoivrts
vwe llying -around. Ms-s. Hayas rat to-the
for-ward part cf the dredige, anti in endeavor-
ing.to gain caver fell inh lhe cild jute thec
buc-k-et vwelu; -. Efore te rose them wrereo
unavihng anti Choit bodies vote tact te-

caveredi till.next day. TIe father uipon mee.-
ing Ch.echilti b>' ils mother'e aida in.thea cailin
was entirelyaovercomna anti weuf ta hris rooas»
wIsere ha ahôtrandi killedhmel mef, -

-Cotent Svilte, the newlyappointed i}renoh -
ôorimul, died fils mornieg ireom yellow lover.

A BANQUET TO PATRICK A. COLLIN$
LoNDoaN, JuIy 24.--A banquet ion -houai- afi

Patribk A, Colline, o! Boston, momberof the
Hanse -of Iteþresentativer, was given tis

Nirwx- Vonues July 25. -At St. May'sa
chirch, Nark, y'stinty norning, thit
Rev. Father lJant ÂZilliix aiu-talla-t
Aibîot afi thie ite- St. iNrys Abhbey.

tie celiebrant was Bishop icsr, anrl his
assistants ere the 1ight lv. lifiace Vim-
eles-, Aci ,hAIot ci Sr,. - ant he
Itglit ller. Ai,-xiuiaEleitil, Aîî,l f 8t.
Phn'-u's, M nesota l e'lic services opena-î t
10 c'clock aia.e taltaU of the clergy uep thue
indusý A liasi.aa otrnaighat] Iliiacil a.
mardi hhie te Bishcp antd tic young tAlliat
sere biig robed. Tlu Abbot ias thi edi
by thi Arch Albbot ail Assistant Abbat ta,
i h Bielaop, who sat in front of the alitar.

T'he Papal mandate as rad and thIe lah
of tidleleay adetiniaiteredi, aiter whiclh thai l'-
tificual higsi nis was celeiratel.

At lie conclusion of Ite epistia tise Abhot
mtrostrated1 himseli Ie»fort the altar. ais Lithe
penitential psaulme wcre recited. ihis ciwam
fî,liowled h the litanis, atd twoapecial io-
carions for blesainga on tie new Aibot were
introduced. Next the Abbr-t Lnelt before the
ltialhop, while the latter pronunottsicl the bene-
diction. The Bihop then iandedi the Abbot
the book contaiaing thei ules of the Order of!
St. Benedict, blessmed his crozier and gave it to
his», lessed the ring autd plaued it olhu Lhe
third finger of bis right iitud, nd gave him
the kiss of pece. Th attendantV tien k-s-
ed the ring and the Ahhot's rigit cheiek. antd
ho retturnetad Lthe iaut allar ani continuei
thei Mass in unison with the Bishop, who was
at the high altar. The Rev. Dr. Hpiter of
Beff to preachei in (era-ui

The Nia-s was ttlin mcontinoed and the sacra.
rnent given te Albhnt Zthiox luy thene 1 ishop.
lshp ilecker of Whissingtor. fulfowed ith a

s-es-ti, ainEnjlish. Ailes-thlieriî'ndiction
Iiisho1 u Vigmeer lîletei lt Abot'a titse and
îilacual ut on his iiad. Are ntext Ilesseil the
eçloves, nea, ladming the Abebotu t the thrisone

n the episatn aide of the ainetutar' in-italet
hlmn ii tinofie.

T*rcI ro Deu w v e n andding, artirînig
thar gitig the AIbbt aiiud hi tsLtanis

ci.t thrm tisa e-lu tusciegi-iog tt p [uple
Ilaie, hsiai g. Iliii Lie'u r-es-sît-ti tut t ieI tr'aiî-,
ud all t rionk- etil-j tto himis ki d i
in and his e hee inti-t l .h ifn oifi !ailim-iion tu

hiît, tnd euch rceiAe ofhims the kias of
peace. The cereion v was then eonclubl la
the Abbiott recitii itEe p (f' i S.Jièhli.

Abh t Zillioix iu oly- 25 yruaru old, tail is
sait lithle the oly nttie-bor riuela ever
irî,stalledil in ta e di i ice. le et- ihont in
Ne-a-k, wher his p e-ntsi ladbother antI
sister live. lfis sir Cr-sie, a elî-aitifll
young gir), sang in the lo ti sduring the
c:arenoerny y'eaterday.

TIE NE\ 1W % IIEIL)•

Lausox .Jely 26 -Pr iuci F ertsv mif ]ietten-
lherg antdh lii i-de, the Prcs i rtlicap-
peared in public (In st.urday. Tee-y is-rtu

oiut froic Quatir ablbey îs:ud as cre reiceived by
the popuiacwithllii mtui demonstio! T 'l
toupie will ac tu Wicdeor iL cat xti week.
I i denied that the tmariiage las createl
liscor iin th lim eti etween the royal

faenijes of Englar;d and Germiany.
--- ---- --- - ----

A PiLINCE FUR Il{ILAND.
Uui.ms, July 25.-RIamors have recently

bein puut in circulation here that the Duk e of
Cunnauglht hias arran'ed to reside in Ireland
in the near future. lie will, it is slaid, live
in Ireland in bis private capacity, andin na
way interfre wihli the official actions of te
Ea i tif Carnarvos, the viceroy.

DEFEAT O( LORD SALISBURY'S
CABINET.

Losnox, July 23.-The Government was
defeated in the Rouse of Commnon this aeven-
ing by a vote ni 180 ta 130 on a elause of
the medical relief bill. The Parnellites op-
posed i the Governmient. On the announce-i
ceont of the reault the miaisters held a bur-
ried consultation, and Sir Michael Hicka-
Beaci announeced that the Government rein-
- ished responsibility for the bill. Sir Wm.
y, Harcourt immediately accepted the
responsibility on behalf of the oppo-j
sltion. The disoussion was thon continued.l
Mr. Labouchere started an eciting debate,1
in which the Liberale tried to anduce the
Government te state whezher lt intended t a
oppose the bill eventually. Sir Michael
Hioks-Beach promised to make a shataement
to-,morrow. An amaendmendm»ent to the
rejeetedl clausisla almost certain taiobe
rejectet in the . Houe of Lords, and a
conflit williasu hoo rai ed between tho twa
houses.

Jane 20th next, Queen Victoria's semi-
centennial ne reigning covereign will be cele-
brated. She wil net complete her half con.
tursy' roign until June, 1887, but the prece.
dents are in favor of- the celebration being
held at the beginning and not at the end of
the fiftiethyear.

Tht Englih, stimulated by Russian enter-
prise in the same direction, are bemnning ta
talk aerioausly of a railway from Europe to 
India.

-- au
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D/IVE PRO1 SOCIETY.

SOCIAL OSTIACISM OR TITLED BLACJJ-
GUARDS IN LONDON.

La No, 'July' 27.-The agitation of the
suject of protectionto younrg girils, follow-
ing the publication in the Pal MaUl Gatet,
is ledtiingr ta the social etraiuaisof anverai
well knon- noblemon bellovc ta b involved
in the Gazse'a atories, and wioko i name and
acts hava beu presented t ethe muembers of
the cormmittee, who ar now cnaidering the
proofsl sumittedt y the oa-.etu'. commissiou.
Severtl prominent onmn in society, whose
names appeared upon the cr.kns of the nota-
ricus Mrs. Jeffries aftor the police desocent
apon ir establishment several week s ago,
have disuappearel froinm Londlon, nd it it be-
lieved here have gene ta Anarle. The organ
of " The Social Purity Mtevirnaent" istates
tht lotir iembors of parhiarinent have eacl
elfered a large aua towiard the criminatcl pro
secution of the ditor. The per dare them,
to face the testimony in p ejn court, and-
bold'l declares tiat ail foui.-ill have tu dii-
appear permanently fron public life in th '.
event of such a proeention.

General Booth, of tte Salvatinit Army, î&
itmtounced a grand parade onf th ary id .

London fer tc L-morrow, aitl 1îti1 nlîjert of ir-
fluencing 1'srliatmeit, in vi ef e srvr.-
tions m île bîy tseh /neft Mait/(Guetta. Lti pîten
the propnse Crimnaial Ametnaim',ant Act mi-
creiesmng the age of cosent iu il fro 1::
to 18 years. The aray nilu niarch to the
I ise of Coimmîonsca itd prisrt tut tht body
a petition signed lby .50 00! 00 tn«-, praying
for the inmendiate reo r of the English cri-
ninil laer ting to the cnritiptuan of rsle.
Ret. MNsr. Spurgeoaire'd 4 000 person.
n.t Rae.ventttore yeEterdayi r inti t-n' renlais
rcm-rnslrs he r-ferrc le thlice rvelationt of mi-
luille minLonden ciand tenousncdL the trafli

in young girls,

BISASTRtOT7S Crn7DB URS Y.
LOSS OF' 3.E AsI) UsEAT IAàAGEi 'lTO

Dama Jily 27. -A m ni:Go from Colo
rail SiSprine' iiLys tne ouf thmit stînîsî disasîtroi
cloui Iurit atnown iu ttiaction of the
St to struck a point a fue- miles north of
bias c-lty tL 1'2 m'clotion S tats-day enight.
luit forthe fact that the as-trn str-k the
trust o! a lill whCere the wte--r flevad
in tlpoasite aisrctions th- lom ni lile
ot- hiave been appalli e. Several
railroial ard waggCn btri i au the
vicinity were uarried away ctal %large
imount of trick was swept olf. Tfii house of

A. P. Eaton, superintendenit f .hlools in the
rierthern part of the city, was lifd-ci from its
founadation and carried done stream with
great velocity. At the tinme ithre were pre-
sent in the hoiuse Mr. and Msrs. EItnn, who
bad just retired for the nighit. As saont as
Eatoni realized the situation he jumped from
the dor cf the floating dwelling, instrncting
his wife togo the same, AfLter ard struggle
eaton succededi in reaching a place ofafety.

Hi wife clung to the house which struck tlie
Denver and New Orleans railroad bridge and
was dashed to pinces. No trace of Mrsb.
Eaton's body could be fend. Several fami-
lits living ferier up the creek barely escaped.
Later reports from the luckless valley nortih
of the town indicate that the devastation and
osu of life is greater than was ca first sp-

posed. Of the summer campers, many ai
chair tenta have beena seen iloating in the
stream and as the flood came down ln the dead
of night if la fe:red some aof then perished.
The body of a Swedish man hbas eea fund
below the town.

Cold water bathing may prove heueificial.or
injuriose. The readiest test of benefit lsfthe
glow of fre surface, circulation, or at least
the absence o! any decided chill after immer-
sien. Those who take to it should begin in
summer, net witer, and s become gradually
accustomed t itics lowest temperature. No
onc should linger over it ; three or four min-
utes are ample. After- immersion the body
should ho quiokly and well dried and rabbed
before dressing, Light gymnastie or dumb-
bell or club exercise May ecupy the next few
minutes, the clothas being partly on if the
weather is cold, and breakfast, or a cup of
warm tel.or coifee, sbould alhprtly follow, to
prevent chilling.

Mr. Brown, of Scranton, P., ia under-
oing a novel exparience toemove a tumor.
tht ,surgeons eut out Lie, right Ad cf-:his
nose 'the upperjwbone and the base of the
skull. He je doing nicely, and in iew eweeks
an impression wili: be taken awith wax, ànd
from this will be made of vulcaàito a substi-
tuté fbr the boues that were taken ot r-
S011 have te-eth attached.
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